Pendergrass Cables Equipment List

Apple 30-Pin Charger – 1
Apple World Travel Adapter Kit – 1
Extension Cord – 1
Fire Wire 4 pin to 4 pin – 3
Fire Wire 6 pin to 4 pin – 2
Fire Wire (unspecified pins) – 1
Lightning to 30-Pin Adapter – 2
Lightning Apple Charger – 3
Lightning to USB – 2
Mini Display Port to DVI adapter – 5
Mini Display Port to HDMI, DVI, and Display Port Adapter – 2
Mini Display Port to Mini Display Port – 2
Mini Display Port to VGA – 4
Mini/Micro USB Charger – 5
Thunderbolt to VGA – 2
Universal Laptop Charger – 2
USB to Micro 5-Pin Male – 1
USB to USB – 2
USB (unspecified) – 1
0.5 m Thunderbolt Cable – 2
2 m Thunderbolt Cable – 2
28 AWG High Speed HDMI Cable with Ferrite Cores – 2
45 W MacBook Charger – 1
60 W MacBook Charger – 1
85 W MacBook Charger – 1